Where ANSI/BIFMA e3 & LEVEL Are Used

Specified / Listed / Referenced  
(as of 2020/05/11)

**National/International**
- Canadian Furniture for Work Spaces Tender - LEVEL required October 2019 (link)
- Canadian Green Building Council LEED Rating System
- Canadian Minimum Sustainability Requirements for Fed. Govt. Office Furniture - 2009 (link)
- Canadian Office Furniture National Strategy (PWGSC) - 2012 (link)
- FEMB Sustainability Requirements For Office and Non-Domestic Furniture For Indoor Use
- GBI Green Globes Standard
- India, Government Tenders
- NSF/ANSI 391.1 Sustainability Standard for Professional Services Industry
- U.S. Air Force (Wright-Patterson)
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  - U.S. Bureau of Land Management - December 2013
- U.S. Department of Energy GreenBuy Award Program - FY 2020 (link)
- U.S. EPA Recommendations of Specifications, Standards and Ecolabels (link)
- U.S. EPA Regional Headquarters (San Francisco) - January 2013
- U.S. GSA Facilities Standards for the Public Buildings Service (P-100) (link)
- U.S. GSA Green Purchasing Plan - January 2011
- U.S. GSA Northwest/Arctic Region 10 - November 2010
- U.S. GSA Office Furniture Ordering Guide 2015 (link)
- U.S. GSA Sustainable Facilities Tool, Green Procurement Compilation (link)
- U.S. Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southwest (NAVFAC Southwest) FF&E
- USGBC LEED Rating System
- WELL Building Standard
- World Bank

**States/Provinces**
- British Columbia Environmentally Preferable Furniture Procurement Initiative, 2009
- California Department of General Services Procurement Division Contract
- California Department of Public Health (CDPH) Standard Method for the Testing and
Evaluation of Volatile Organic Chemical Emissions from Indoor Sources Using Environmental Chambers, v1.1-2010
-Nova Scotia - December 2012
-Washington State Dept. of Enterprise Services, Green Purchasing Best Practices - 2013 (link)

Local/Municipal
-City of Grand Rapids, Michigan
-City of San Francisco, California
-District of Columbia “Environmental Specification Guidance For Furniture" (link)
-District of Columbia Sustainable Furniture Guide - March 2015

Education/Healthcare
-California State Universities - January 1, 2020
-Design Faculty at Art Institute of Charleston (branch of Art Institute of Atlanta) using LEVEL video in curriculum
-Ontario hospital specification - June 2014

Guidance/Resources
-America Goes Green, An Encyclopedia of Eco-Friendly Culture in the United States (link)
-BUILDINGs (building.com) Sustainable Furniture Specification Guide (link)
-Center for Environmental Health, An Easy Guide for Choosing Healthier Furniture (link)
-Office Depot, GreenBook publication – 2012
-Responsible Purchasing Network, Green Purchasing Best Practices - December 2013 (link)
-The Codes Guidebook for Interiors – 2018 (link)

Databases/Registries
-Fulcrum (ecomedes)
-GSA Sustainable Facilities Tool
-Healthier Hospitals
-Intertek
-mindfulMaterials
-My Resource Library (MRL)
-NSF International
-Orion Registrar, Inc.
-SCS Global Services
-TUV Rheinland LGA Products
-UL Environment / SPOT
-Wayfair Supply

Other
-LEED Rating System Emissions Credit
-LEED Rating System Ergonomics Pilot Credit
-LEED Rating System Furniture and Medical Furnishings Credit (link)